
CLOUD BASED POS THAT IS
FULLY INTEGRATED WITH

MOBILE & ONLINE ORDERING
& FAST PAYMENT SOLUTION

Online POS Terminal

FASTFOOD - DELIVERY - TAKE AWAY - CAFE - FINE DINING - RETAIL - CLUB

Web Back Office
Customer Mobile App



IT IS A POS SYSTEM - BUT NOT LIKE YOU ARE USED TO

Dynamic Menu Building - create  menus with features such as daily availability, 
changes and special offers. Automatically sent to you POS and Mobile App.

Staff Access Management - don’t want juniors accessing something ? Edit every 
ascpect of their access levels in you Back Office.

Timesheets - a beautifully designed visual timesheet interface

Inventory Control - with automatic purchase order generation so you never run out 
of stock

Cardless Loyalty & Gift Cards - transferrable between your linked stores

Dynamic Discounts - these can be permanent options, date or time activated

Customer Database & Marketing - keep track of your customers, see what and 
when they are buying. Create campaigns in your Back Office with promotional 
messages. Push them to your own branded Mobile APP.

Deep and Detailed Business Analytics - Comprehensive, realt-time reporting on all 
aspects of your business. Multiple reports on sales, customer, inventory, employees, 
cashiers, ... From anywhere you have internet access.

Beautifully Designed & Fully Integrated - it just looks so good !

Combining years of experience in 
the retail, hospitality and POS 
industry with the experience of a 
young team of talented developers, 
we offera revolutionary 
cloud-based ePOS system.

Suitable for cafes, restaurants, pubs, 
clubs, bars & retail. With multi-store 
functions, mobile app, remote 
reporting, online back office, eftpos 
integration, and more ...

Close the gap between you and 
your customers.

Harness the power of the cloud.



THE REVOLUTIONARY ALL-IN-ONE POS SOFTWARE

Orders placed on the mobile App are 
synchronised with your in-store POS almost 

instantaneously. The POS and the APP 
communicate back and forth keeping you 

and your customer informed at all times.

Your own branded mobile application for your customers. Free to download from 
the App Store and Google Play. Advertise the QR Codes.

With your mobile App, customers can browse, order and pay for pick up, delivery and 
table service. As they keep using the App, they will automatically collect and redeem 
loyalty points. The App includes a feedback feature too, so your customers can let 
you know exactly what you’re doing right .... or wrong.

Your App won’t just benefit customers. You will be building up a customer 
database as they download and register, promote special offers, and send 
out push notifications to customer groups of your own choosing.

In addition to revolutionising the traditional POS functionalities, we’ve added cutting-edge features and processes to take your store to the 
next level. OscarPOS Cloud will streamline your services, increase foot traffic and drive up store revenues. You get to experience the 

advantages of leading edge design ... and so do your customers.

MOBILE APP

Pioneering OscarPOS Cloud software. Real time 2-way synchronisation with your 
Back Office and mobile App. Order creation, payment processing, delivery & 
takeaway management,  customer management & loyalty programs, Tyro EFT 
integration is included FREE...

CLOUD POS SOFTWARE

WEB BACK OFFICE
Administrative web portal that is compatible with any current browser. 
The Back Office is where you will monitor and control an individual or a 
chain of stores. Sales, customers, stocks, loyalty, gift vouchers ...

WEBSITE INTEGRATION
** coming soon



OSCARPOS CLOUD - THE PROCESS

After receiving your request, we will study the specific needs of your business and the possibility of 
using any hardware you already may have (POS Terminals, pin pads, cash drawers, scanners, printers). 
Where necessary we can recommend hardware from our local stock or from our dealers with the best 
possible price to you.
We can even offer you finance solutions that suit your unique needs.

You will establish any necessary trading accounts and where requested will provide your menus, stock file, 
or any other information required to get your POS system up and running in minimal time.

Where requested, we can preconfigure, ship and install hardware and software to your location and 
make sure that it all works. We also provide training and help your staff to get familiar with your new POS 
system.
You may also DIY with Australian based online support and training available. 

When you are ready to “Go Live” we will connect you to your integrated Tyro for fast card processing.

At “Go Live” we will also publish, under your own business name and logo, your branded Mobile APP in 
App Store and Google Play. 

THAT’S IT. VERY EASY. 



GET IN TOUCH WITH US
OscarPOS has been working with YumaPOS to introduce to Australia 
& New Zealand a ground breaking cloud-based POS solution. 
One that integrates seemlessly into your business.

OscarPOS are a West Australian point of sale company with 18 years 
of local hospitality and retail experience.

Yumasoft are a professional software development company with a 15 
year proven track record in development.

Merging many years experience with a young vibrant team of 
programmers, using the latest in cloud technology, we have designed 
a system with proven results in stores of all sizes - small local 
cafes & retail outlets, pizza outlets, dine in, take away, delivery, 
busy restaurants, multi-store chains, bars, pubs, clubs, 
franchises, ...

The POS, Back Office and Mobile App take advantage of the “internet 
of everything” to keep the business manger, CSR and customer up to 
date at all times.

Web integration interface coming soon!

support@oscarpos.com.au

+61 8 9331 3549

www.oscarpos.com.au

Unit 8, 13 Port Kembla Drive
BIBRA LAKE WA 6163


